Pool Menu
Serving Time: 13:00 - 18:00

Homemade bread with variety of Greek olives

3€/person

Appetizers
Santorinian tomato & zucchini dumplings with dip of “katiki” Domokou cheese

10€

“Ntolmadakia” vine leaves with cod fish, saffron sauce and verbena foam

15€

Bavaroise of black and white Santorinian Fava (split peas) with tomato jelly

15€

Ceviche with scallops, watermelon, mastic and fennel

16€

Rabbit terrine with pistachio nuts and fruit chutney

14€

Salads
Quinoa & groats salad with microgreens, cucumber and ginger dressing

15€

Summer salad with grilled shrimps, strawberries, goji berries, walnut, and

18€

raspberry vinaigrette

Greek salad with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, sea fennel, olives and

13€

marinated “feta” cheese

Spinach salad with “syglino” pork from Mani, pomegranate, and talagani cheese
served with grapemust vinaigrette

15€

Pasta/Risotto
Spaghetti with Greek vegetables, cherry tomatoes, and “chloro” Santorinian

13€

goat cheese

Black rice risotto with prawns, saffron and gold leaves

18€

Main Course
Greek Meze (variety of grilled souvlaki meat with hot pita bread and

17€

tzatziki dip)

Greek style beef burger with smoked pancetta, “kasseri” cheese and

15€

caramelized onions served with country style fried potatoes

Club sandwich with Greek prosciutto, “metsovone” cheese, egg and

14€

sundried tomato

Rooster on the yard with corn

18€

(Rooster, Greek noodles, herbs, corn)

Sea bass with peas puree, vegetable ratatouille, finokio braise

23€

and watercress sauce

Lobster with linguini, asparagus and saffron
Fresh fish of the day

90€/kg
Red Snapper
Sea bass

75€/kg
60€/kg

Desserts
Chocolate soufflé with caramelized banana and ice cream
Millefeuilles with apple tatin and anise cream
Υogurt parfait with strawberries and candied watermelon
Ice cream

11€
12€
10€
4€/scoop

*Due to the fact than none of our courses is precooked or premade, and in order to maintain the
freshness of our products minimum serving time is 30minutes
*Lobster and fresh fish of the day upon reservation

